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ENDS CONFERENCE;
TO MET MIPARIS

Seses .. e German Repara-
tions Q.esion Saidto Not

Be Failure.
Londoen.-The LondOn conference on

German reparitions, geoerallydescrib-
ed as the critical conferenoe, ended
Monday in agreement only on another
conference. The next link in the long
chain of the aiies' struggle to get to-
gether will be forged at Paris on Jan.
. There will be a fortnight then left

for the aies isto agree upon some pro
-

The mortoriuif granted the Ger.
mens expires Jan. 15; and the next pay-
meat on accou; t of reparations which
Germany protests she is unable' to

meet will be due on that date.
Another fule rou-table session of

the diplomats would(seem to mean on-
ly fulfillment of the French plans for
independent actidn, whichBritish opin-
ion believeM a old spell •alamity for
the totter;tagedifiee of Buropean pros-
perity and sow the seeds for a inture
great war.

The agreement to disagree-only
temporariy, the diplomats asert--wa
consummatetd i three days, embracing
four meetings oft t-e allied premiers.
The reck on cihih e armony foundered
was the British formal trefusal to
coiuntenancethe ren proect of the
partial oceptitl of the Rubo and Ithe
taking arge of ImpoItant Jerman In
diste .. The B aine eis
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iNCREASEIS SHOWN
IN VALUE OF CROPS

Cotton Producon Poduction Is Light
But Returns Larger Than

Last Year.

Washingto0. -The nation's, crops
this year are worth $7,572,890,000,
based on their farm value as of De-
cember 1., the department of agricul-
ture announced Friday in its final crop
report of the year.

Their value is $1,842,978,000 more
than last year's crops, reflecting im-
provement in prices. for farm prod-
ucts prevailing now as compared with
a year ago and increased production in
some crops. This year's farm produc-
tion is worth about the same as that
of 1916 but Is lower than 1920 by about
$1,500,000,000 and lower than any year
since 1915, except. last year. It is only
a little more than half as much as the
record value year of 1919.

Record production was made this
year in rye, white potatoes, sweet po-
tatoes and hay. Other bumper crops
this year were rice with the third
largest production, tobacco wih the
fourth largest crop in history, wheat,
with the fifth largest production and
corn, with its seventh largest crop.

Cotton this year is the fourth most
valuable crop of that staple ever
grown, although a small crop in point
of production.

Corn. as russaL is the country's most
valuable crop, being worth this year
$700,000,000 more than last year. with
a total value of $1,S00,287.000. Cotton
stands becond with $1,368,517,000, the
hiat being valued at $1,190,761,000 ansd
the cottonseed $177,756,000. Hay is
the third most valuable crop with a to-
tal of $1,31,187,000. No other crop
reached a billion dollars in value this
year Wheat was valued at $864,19,-
000, standing as fourth most iihibls
crop of the couaatry

In Pridays final estimates, based on
revisioslans to coterm with the census
bresau's deeipMt crop prediction sta-
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Little Texas
Baby's Bowels

Torn to Pieces
Mrs. Myrtice Mee Calvert, ft R. F.

D: No. 5, Winnsboro, Te
~

exas uses a
very common expression to explain
the miserable condition of her little
nlae-months-old Elsie, at the time she
first gave her Teethina.

"But now, you would never know
my baby had ever had a sick day,"
she declared. "Teethina is simply
wonderful. Elsie began to get better
right after taking it and she hasn't
had a bit of trouble since. She is
happy as egn be, growing every day
and eating like a little pig. I always
keep Teethina on hand because it's
the only thing to use when a baby is
upset."

Get Teethina at your druggist, or
send 30c to the Moffett Laboratortee,
Columbus, Ga., for a regular sise
package and a free copy of the beau-
tiful and instructive booklet called
"Baby."-Advertisement.

The Only Policy.
"Are you in favor of the open door?"
"Why not-the landlady will hear

you, anyhow."-New Yotk Sun.

SWAMP-ROOT FOR
KIDEY AILMENTS

There is only one medicine that really
stands out pre-eminent as a medicine for
curable ailments of the kidneys, liver and
bladder.

Dr. Kilmer's 8waap-oot stands the
highest for the, reson that it has proven
to be jqpt the mmedy ned in thouand.

mpon thoauande of distresiing ses.
Sweap-Root ,makes friends quiekly be-
cmame fs, aqd immediate erect is

rsi eii in ieaek ses. It is a gvn-
tie, hailn vgetable caampound.

Star treatment at omee. Sold at all
drug sloesianbottles o two saimes, mediuma

Howeve if yn wish Seat to test this
paat prewsratbsn .mi cent. to Ar.

-eple._ bottle. Wham itap he me
montio this p -Mvdmm.ti ee

In the Spirit
'Were yoe at the masmuerade harT'
"Tea a s us a:ghest."
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